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Cures all diseases of . the; stomach,; lirer; bowels,
kidneyvskin and blood. Hilliows testify to its
efficacy in healing the above diseases, arid pronounce
it to be the Best, TtexspY Kiromr to Han.It
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Ladies Will Find the Above
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l.tUUTAIiX ICUOOU.
Si. Loals bas le4 ell among th

eiiles with ths Industrial acaool Idea.'
wblcfc aas.proTad so craUfjlfiff la its
raault there that Chicago, which keeps
a close ud J aloes eje on Si. Louis, Is
Ukloj eteps to taUblixh on a, ; la the
cii of Atlanta. da, then la one la aoc--;

ceaafol operation. Tha object of these
' ta. In addltloa to the coarse of, lnatruo-tlo-a

csaaUj glrea In tha bibber grade
r ' achoola, to glrtf training In certain
' aoachanie axta and to torn oat tbor-ojjrM- jr

edaealed and-equippe- median--'

lea. The jounf man. fox Instance, who
desires to become a machinist, an arch-iue- t.

JLn, eater these , schools, and
while parrolng;the ordinary stodiee,

. irea certain boors each day to practi
74 cal work In the profesaloa ha dealrea to

. tollomt, ander experienced and compe-.te- nt

trainers,, eo that when his coarse
" of education Is complete he has not only

maaUrtd tha books taught, bat comes
: oat s finished mechanic, competent to

enter at one upon his profession.
While ecqatrtnjr his book knowledge,

'" 'hia hands as well as his brain have
r been taoght, and fa his school he has

"r. aerred his apprentlceahlp with the ad
: dlUonsj adTantage Of books containing

ail that may hare been written on lUe.
; particular canto he had eel ected. and

Instruction by men who are not merely
' ' mechanic; hat thoronghly rarsed In all
. the details of the particular branches
. they teach. As an lllastxaLim. at the

close of the terra of the S:. Louis In--
dastrlal School, a few weeks ago,

V i among' the work done by tha scholars
- was a raUread locomotlre, erery part
of which" was shaped and pat In place
by tha class of boya who had cnoeea the
profeaaloa of machinists.

; ' Mow this Is practical education, brain
t '. and muscle training, a departure In the

. educational rontlne, foil of Interest and
Importance to the young men of the

. day: VThllst we are not disposed to
undrrraie coUeglaU edocatlon, or pro

. Bounce rn alght eases out: of tan
, the time deroted to the study, ot the

dead lanroagea, which eo few students
'

. eter bother their; beads about alter
they leare achool. thrown away, atUl If
we had to choose' between them and
decide In farorjof one or the other, our
deeisloo would be without hesitation la
f Tor of the InJas trial School, because
In thtse schools the course of Instruc-
tion la tufldenUy thorough to enable
the atodect to pursue without further
assistance any course of study he may
desire, while be la at the same time
being trained to be self-relian- t, equip-
ped with cultured brain and daft fingers
to enter at once upon the da tie before
hiss:

We would deprecate any lack of in'
tercet In our University or colleges, but
we would like to see connected with-eac-h

of them a achool of manual train-
ing, where oar yoasgmea deslrlne ta
acquire skill In the higher i branehee
of the trade, that require time aad ap-
plication and money to learn, oold do
eo, and at the same time enjoy the ad-
vantages of that mental col lure, the
opportunities for whlob are now ao
limited, klanyof our young men da-airi-ng

to fit themeelree for mechanical
. pursuits now go to .northern shops for
Instruction, and spend earera! years
and not a little money In learning what
ther aeek to know, all of which and
mora, aouM be acquired at home if the
lndoatrlal branches became, as we sug-
gest, a part of our educational syeteca..

In the walks of 111 there Is abroad
andlarltlng field to oar young men of
porpoM and energy. t It la not crowded

. like some of the profaealona,' where
there la a constant crush 1a the straggle

- for success, and where tan fail to the
One that aocoead. I .i !- - V .'.

Tbr is room for all, recognition for
an, distinction far all. and geserous
reward for all who bare the talent and

- - tho Industry to fill the places that are
waiting for them. ' ,

Ttf railroads Inereaalng in number
( annuaay, tha funis and factories of

various kinds' coas tan tly multiplying.
: the shops springing up la all our towna

and dUes,the thouaanda of buildings
v , thai are being constructed la our 'cities

In atjles of modern architecture, the
hundred of mines opened' and to " be
opened, aQ famish a demand for skilled
satire tlabor that It wUI take years to

- supply ' PJafiir the most favorable clr!
cuattafic.f Let bs then "open the way'
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' Tho Legislature of' Georgia me ton
Wednesday. ., vv-

.Tha death ofiConnt De Chamberd Js
There were llJ-deat- hs from cholera

at Dam!eiUTue3ay, lx at liansurah

lght thousand iron workers in Skratb

&giandv aavo struck, owinr a-re--

uxucuon oz wages, t

1 lBlsmarcki before starting fdr the
coojBtrycaereoV that sanitary rnaasuisa
bm. takan Baiaat an Introduction tOf
cholera into Uarm any. .

-

Papal Nuncio," at Madrid, has issued
a circular declaring against further ex-
tension by tha northern clergy ot C&r-lis- h

Propaganda, v - tj. ' j.f.
Right Bar. William Pinckney, B.' I2L.L. IX, Bishep of the Diocese of' the

Maryland Protestant Episcopal chnrehw
died suddenly at 7 o'clock ,Wedneeday.
morning. j a

The Supreme Court of Mlasoorl has
declared the high license law of. that
Stata constitutional and applicable' to
ot. lonls. Many low gTonrsrlas willn W 1 ox existence

Capt John C. Flennington, lata chief
deputy of fix-Treasu- rer Polk, was ar-rest- ed

at Hot Springe, Ark. . Wednes-
day, on charge of making false entries
amounting to 940,000. and brought to
Nashville. , . i. . s r .Jt

f Bishop John McMullen,of the Catho-
lic Diocese of Davenport. Iowa, died at
four o'clock- - Wednesday morning, afteran illness of more than a years dura
tlon. of cancerous affection of the
stomach. -

The libel suit of E. J. Lehman, who
conducts a "cheap"John" store in Chica
go, against tha Chicago Herald, for de-
rogatory statement regarding hia rep
utation, was oonciuaea yesterday wun
a verdict for twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars damages against that paper.

It is now estimated that 160 persona
were drowned by tba sinking of the
steamer, Dapbae. on the. Clyde. The
driver reports that the bodies in the
hold of tha Daphne are so closely pack-
ed that he was unsble to move them.
Preparations are being made to raise
tha vessel. Fifty-tw- o bodies have been
recovered. ;

Tha wagon of Hsnry Krachc a
noexstsr, near wtnion tiace, unio.
while crossing: the Cincinnati. Hamll
ton and Dayton llallroad to-da- y, with
his family of alx persons and a driver,
was struck by the Thunderbolt express.
South, and broken to splinters. All the
family were killed, but the driver es-
caped with serious injuries. The engine
was so besmeared with blood that itwas sprinkled with flour to hide the
atalna. ,

Tba cadets of the Virginia Military
Institute, whose mission it was to carry
to New York City the captured flag of
the IMth New York Begtment, were'
received at the Fifth Avenue Hotel by
President Arthur, who, la the course of
a short addrees, said : "I wish here to
express my hope and confidence that
beneef orth, whenever the flag of a New
York regiment shall be assailed, if gal-
lant soldiers of Virginia are by, they
will be prompt and eager to defend it.
Tha President also presented diplomas
to the graduates. -

Hon. John R. McCune, the umpire of
the Coal Traders' Tribunal, has decided
that the price for mining in railroad
coal mine shall be Sif cents per bushel.
Operators claimed that tho price ahould
be 3 eente and miners struck for Z
cents. Aa umpire, assays his figures
show an unmistakable depression rn
the coal tradswthat the supply is greater
than tba demand, and that competition
has caused prices to ba so law that op-
erators cannot continue to pay three
and a half eente for mining. It la be-
lieved the strike will not be resumed.

The first nHria
Starting with the first telegraph liceput ia operation between Baltimore

aad-Wasblni- fton. on May 24, 1844,
America baa brought tha world a mar-
veloaa crop of kindred wonders within
less than half a.century. The telephone,
phonograph, aerophone, microphone,
electric light, and now the electric loco-
motive are legitimate children, and
direct deeceadanta of tha telegraph,
aad, what especially movea our national
Eride, are ail wholly American;

peat month those who attended
the Chicago Hall road Exposition have
had an opportunity to witness the suc-ceaa- ful

workings of an electric railway,
which made the circuit of the gallery
of the exposition building. This elec-
tric railway, however, waa not the "first
one thrown open to the public in this
country," aa baa been generally stated
by tho newspaper correspondents who
witnessed at Chicago the substitution
of electricity for steam In railway loco-
motion... Dr. Chart ee GrafUm Page,
who was born at Salem, Mass, on Jan-
uary 28, 1811, and died in Washington,
D. C-- . on .May 5. 186 waa the first in-
ventor and builder or the "electro-mag-net- ie

locomotive." He constructed an
electrical machine when only ten years
of age, and graduated at Harvard Uni-
versity ia 1832. In 1838-4- 0 he practiced
medicine a Virginia, and in 1839-4- 0
filled the chair of professor of chemktry In Columbia College, In tba District
of Columbia. . In 1840 ha wa appointed
examiner in tho United States patent
which, office he held until his death.
He wss a frequent contributor to Sllli-man- 's

Journal, and ia the author , of a
concise and complete treatise upon the
subject of electrical science and discov-
ery. He hsd been for years perfecting
machinery for the effective and ; eco-
nomical use of electro-magnetis- a a
motive power, aad had ao far succeeded
as to be able to use it for the propulsion
of machinery, and as a locomotive force.
In 1831 be constructed at Washington a
locomotive to run by electricity, and at
its first trial, on April 29 of the same
year, en the Washington branch of the
Baltimore and Obio-Bailroa- d. it more
than exceeded the expectation of theInventor, though many difficulties wero
encountered ia matters of detail. The
trip: was made' from Washington to
Blideasburg in 88 minutes, including
five slope, and the greatest speed attain-
ed wss at the rate of 10 miles aa hoar.
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THE NEWTON STATE rTOlt JKAX

laerea AtteaSaaca meat Yatereet
I ClUaeaa 'aad ' Teachers StrpBg

raealtTEaeearaxlag rrosyecu. .

-- NaTWTOir. July a.-i88- a.

- u win not oe long unui ia tne myias
ot progreealve teachers Newton and
Normal will become synonymous terms.
8o wonderful has . been tho growth' Of
the NewStMB Normal School ft ta almoet
Impossible to limit its eapmntUUeeXor
great achievements In the educational

Two sessions have been held before,
bat the opening of this third one has
been attended with greater latex eat and
enthusiasm than ever.

The town Is peculiarly fortunate in
possessing elements which contribute
to sucoeaa. , It la delightfully altuatad
at the junction of ths Western North
Carolina and Chester and Lenoir Bail-road- s,

a short distance from the famous
Catawba Sprlngv easy of access for
recreation and pleasure. It Is just high
enoatfi to be cool and pleasant. - - .

The people are anthuaiaatle over any
thing pertaining to education, and by
their great Interest in the work of the
Normal, and their kind and generous
hospitality to the teachers from abroad,
make It onaof the moetdeerlable points
for aummer work. btraners who come
once are always glad to be Invited to
return. . .

Of course the facultv do the work,
but how that work la done depends on
tha discrimination and judgment of the
corps of ; managers in making Bp tha
faculty. A better corps la not to be
found. They are. Col L McCorkle,
President, who Is so well aad favorably
known throughout the Stata that noth-
ing we can as7 will add to the lustre of
his same; Major. 3 il Finger, the
"wheel horse" of the board; compelled
on account of 1)1 health to resign hia po
slxioa la Catawba College several years
ago, but whoee Interest in all educa-
tional affairs grows greater as bla gray
hairs tncrea&e and whose devotion to
the 'Normal- - is unbounded; Rev J A
Foil, one of the meet brilliant mathe-
maticians of the State, who fills the
odoe of secretary and by bis gentle-
manly address and warm greeting makes
every new comer feel at noma from the
atart; your brother editor, Mr F A Wil-
liams, of the Newton .Enterprise: Mr J
A Garvin, the postmaster, and Mr M O
SherrllL

The intelligent Judgment of these
gentlemeu t la aeen In the selection of
tha present able faculty and no better
comment on their work is needed.

The Normal was advertised to begin
Tuesday June ioth. but owing to the
"waah eat" on the railroad the train was
delayed and several of the professors
who would hare been present in time
did not reach here until Tuesday even-
ing. '-

Wednesday morning over 200 assem-
bled In the college chapeJL After an
appropriate address of welcome and en-
couragement Col McCorkle placed the
college buildings la the bands of the
Normal faculty, who, be aald, were the
first, last and orJy choice of tho entire
board of managers; and urged them to
endeavor to make the Newton Normal
tha best on in the State. '

Frof .English then arose and after tha
warm applause with which he waa
greeted, subsided, spoke of the previous
sessions as having been a !mply expert-meat- s,

but that now the Newum Nor-
mal was an established institution and
waa equal to any in the State. lie than
introduced, in turn the different mem-
bers of the faculty,. Their reputation
la ao well established In North Carolina
that no mora than a mention of their
names ia necessary to convey an Idea
of bow grand a success our Normal
will be. frof T J .Mitchell, superinten-
dent of your city graded schools, occu-
pies the chair of mental and written
arithmetic: Prof M C 8 Noble, superin-
tendent of ' tha . Wilmington graded
school, th at of eocraoh v : Prof W A
ttiairof liign Pont, that of gratnmax;
Prof "D Matt Thompson, of Jeaver,
that of reading and elocution; Prof.J.

Foil, of Newton, that of Algebra aad
; Prof W II vana. of Dur--"Camelrymusic; Prof J II ItayhllLof

Illinois, vocal culture; Bav O D Gar-le-y,

ef Pennsylvania, achool economy,
aad MrJ A McDonald. of Raleigh, has
eharga of - tho- - primary department.
Each one as. In trod need made a short
but earnest address which was received
with marked attention and apprecia-
tion by th andtenee. 147 names were
then enrolled as regular Normal stu-
dents, and the rest of the day was spent
In effecting the organization. ;.: .

Tha Boost Interesting features of
Thursday's programme were an Illus-
tration of the organisation of a achool
aa exhibited by Mrs MeDonald. Prof
Mitchell's lectors 00 tha necessity of
snaking our. instruction in arithmetic
mora practical. Prof Blair'a lecture on
grammar. Prof NobleTa protest against
poor Instruction in geography, end Prof
Thompson's reading casa. ,

After tha opening exercises the next
morning. Prof Mitchell Illustrated with
hia arithmetic class some methods of
conducting recitations in that branch.
This was followed by lectures from
Professors Blair, Noble. Hardawy and
Thompson. ; Tba lectures and discus-
sions wtloh they elicited were all of
the highest order. They were listened'
to with tho closest attention and the
general feeling was one ef satisfaction,
that tha time waa twth pleasantly and
profitably spent. 60 eethoslastlo have
the stndenu become that "they have
actually petitioned, the faculty to de-
vote Satarday as well as other days pf
th) week to regmlarschool work. Prof

vans, who ao ably aondaeted the no-
ils last year, meeta the sin gleg classes,
every evening, aad his skill as a chorus
trainer and bis proficiency In the art of
mule are tha talk of tha town.' "
. Ona featnre especially notleeable and
commendable in the exercise thus far
is, that they , have all been eminently
Kctical; each as (any teacher, even in

country achool can readily
uaa. .Tha efforts of. tha --entire, faculty
seem-t- o be directed toward the im-
provement of our country schools. '

rha preliminary matters have bow
been arranged and from now on to the
close We expect increased Interest and
attendance, The weather ia perfect,
every body In good spirits while th
en thastasia of- - .the citizens is the pleas-a- n

test feature of alL
Yon may expect ta bear more 'of Ca

tawba fsmev,,.t. ' 11 :.'..u;r :

. A later communication from Newton
says: The cumber of .Normalitee ha
increased to 170. and the number from
Mecklenburg Is eight as against two
last yearr-r-x '

. '

ji ;u . Tfcer Were the koea.' , :

trtanssa TrsveCer. - -- . ?

"Take that pair of shoes from under
yotxr coat." demanded a merchant of an
old negro, "or 111 have you arrested." '

"Whose got a pa'r shoes un'ar bis
coat?" 1 u- - - - i

"Too have I saw you .when yoa
picked them up 1 .

'"is desede shoes?- - producing them.
"Yes; band them here." - --

"Wby.dldnt yer tell me da waa de
aaoee, sted oh gsttln me 'fused roun'
be ah. iioiler at a maa 'caae be dean
oner'stan' yer. Wnst town I eber seed.
White folks tramps on de Bigger like
da was foot a fegj :u .
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Gloeks,Jewelry,

SILVEB and PLATED

to aa sol-d-

MEODT REGARD TO COST,

AT

J.T.Batlers Jewelry Store.
Jsetf
"

ATTlOTIVE,
i ....

Stylish! - - Comfortable !

Display of Spring Novelties

la low foods tor

KJkBIlSV BTSWE WBAB.

Wo carry tba stock ot

CHILDRENS' SHOES

A. E. QANKIN & DQO.
Tryoe Oppoatta BaTord

eJUST RECEIVED
AT

XJST3K jOUCTG STORE
op

lil IL JORDAN & CO.,--

TRYON STBEET,

BJDOO KaWaaOO CIS IBS. beat sold for Sv

Dr. senna's 8oie Otne for Kbanmadam, S1.50
setl

BTraraTtsii watzbs et an

and Rack TXaS, far tba Betall Trade.

ad aaaarleaw TOILXT SOAPa
i 'aiCBSTTOWDKBS.' -
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DRUGGISTS.
JODSl

OdD.
npO P&TSTCiawa; FARaTTRa ' LI BT 8TA--

-- - BUm KSBFSBa AND HAU.BOAI UN AND
HaAPa pj 9a anLraat If any member of yoor
booeobpld. from parents to tba merest Infant, are
afflicted wttb Malignant Sores, acrofuloua or otber--
wiao, os4i sooom or oeaia uesa, Bams, wonaaa,
no matter bow aerere. or ot bow long atandlnir, or
fronv wbatofer oaoao Brodnoed. aend and aet a
26-oo- bottle of TURF OIL. and wa guarantee aw ov Dwf u earee oerore otner remeaiee
Deem waa. m m eqaauy appiieaoie to all tbaUloere or Borea, or lalamed tiarfaeas of aUdo--
emhw anunaia, or annmng teat movea on theTort, OnoortwoapplJeationaaro ail tbat la nee--
eeaarrio neoirauae uw aenoB or tba vtrne andbeat tba lUeer. Jt arraata at one tho progreaa of
VTBtmii an ivuiuive ana Mil IB i
tbe track of toe tilaeeae. -

For aale byaUdrurMta and ooanfaratores.
tT"ABk for tha Turf Oil SpeUlnc-Boo- k and

Boeder," woertiSoBtM of eorea,' ;.. . ;
.TORCKLL, LADD St OOL,

I Kay 0 Ir -- is ; aJobasonoVva. '

Xiamt Mmtltmm'M,Jt iiattri$mmul ttmmmW' Kent
niuii.tMU U mvtMoro. lruggista can fin 1W

Minmm . WARD CO.. Uaiaiaaa, Me.

. : ... ' i CHARLOTTE, N. C.
LEADING HOTEL IW THE CITY !

T&ADX atABJL

lesvtLUb H. C., July Mta. 1881 Dr.
beoofitediao tat Iirat Ooetplstnt.
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Gray & Brother.

SHOE STORE.
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nlaaa to oat an ktada of laUao RtaM
Tata aiaee to Sad aa endless vsrtstr eC Cafl--

AND IT IS THE PLACE TO GET
A pair of Owif1aaaana Vtaa Bottoa eattara,
S pair of nanriinn'a fine minima Qattaas,
A pur af OoaUaaMQ'a Vtoa Oxford Ttoa, . .

aad tba plaea to gat roar Xrary Day Baoea. '

rui is K PlakM sa

Slippers ! Slippers! Slippers

Doal foftat taat Bla tba pUea
To Bad a alee Tea SBlsoor.
To Sad a ahse Strap aaodaL.ns
NEWPORT TIES.

Xad wa weald aar taat tt Is ra to bay a
l roaa or ranaa wmn roe go

Tao place ta bay Franca
Boyal

TEiciimuTXD rzctxsioB nios rarr
XHXa ae BVXTUM MIOLl

Tbo ptaoa waara ree wtn have tadoeeaieola of-
fered to roa ta prteta aad wbera roar patrvoas
win se saoatslsbJr apptadatod.

QRAY& BROTHER
Job S 1883

Fruit im,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

nr Vana,

eaooa. wrj

CHINA PALACE

or

UTDOUr BaBTBTIaXD.
to Joan Brookfleld a Co.
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Affswr as Baler Btele at
clast Talla WhmMSm Tfclsaia ef

"Iwlah to sraoVNavaoeaa peopla weald
waaa Umt aood a doctor and when ther doaVV
QTrtalmart Doctor ST aa ha entered bla boaea
taaooaytmia vmacatat the l' tertorot the State
ef HawTock.aRera.temoofl aJkhtrldeeC aaanv
aallaa. --I bav been dews asaoDs th BwontabM
toaaaaaaa. wbo. tba aawawscor aald. waa very

and not MSaty a Hr dl ianrntne anloaa he
isasMitat aalp; and, Saand blaiaoaorbw
a ratber sharp sttsek et eoDe, wbJeh his faav

U salsa save relieved ta tea artUBaa.lt Uter bad
k train of aaa aad taw or tnree atoptorBmedloa
tBtaabooaa. Bat no; taer

tbe .leaat aeba ar pata
seed for a doctor. vheCber tber ever aar

ainornot--War. Doctor, what kind et storJeisiBefllea, as
do sea aspect people to keep ta the

abapoaredalaaaeop
et bot tea. ,

natal essa," saswated the Doctor. nt they
had oniy pot a Bxicsoira capcnrx fosocs
PltlaXKSoath saan's atomach, he would have
besa al Meat ta sa . boor, and eared aaa a drear)
side" ""' i ... ,.t.:r.;Ia all dMlnarr eonplatnta It eorea at oaee.
WaH dknaaas ate ellmlnawwl troia tbearateabT
eaatbaar be roujblr eaQed expnlstmi ereztraa
tsjp. or by a anlaa of tbo two proBoaaea. Bensoa's
Pleeaer proaaotoa botai tt lnettee the torpid a
Kaaa to WOW: and aende tta aootblwa;
ttaorarattMSBrrlad pores af the akin, ail
pUstmobUceOMpatfeottowatt. TbeytjlTeBlm
hop tor Benaoaa plaster gives aba
beta te-a- a. Wblob tm better, do roe thinkV
taaOAFClirXandkaepatotbahoaaa, liee.

i

aeaborva Jobssob. rbemlata.
Bee xor. , . , j . apl7oam

DIHGDAU SCnO.Ok ;
.vOUabiiabedla 1798 .

IS pra-einto- nt ajnoos 8outbrn boardtng aeboola
tor boya, In aga, ta Boatbera. la area et patronage
aad ta eraipnieot far physical ooJtora.
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SCOVILLE BROTHERS, Propriotorce- -

A VKEW HOTEL HANDSOMELY
TASTFUL ELEGANCE, SUPERIOR 'APPOINTMENTS.

; v AND HOME COMFORTS. "tyPealrably and faablonably located -a-rknowledged to be tbo eoatoet hotel In th Booth UStyrineat line of Carrlases and Omolbnaaa in tbo euy meet aU tralaa. ail&.

norrj

CHARLOTTE, N. C. :

rVT BEGElTED AND Ilf STOCK A EAKOB ICfPLV or

Saw Mills,
;Horse Powers,
WaterWheels, ,

Steam Engines.
Greffc: Reapers.

Portable Corn Mills.
WfteatvMiU Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,

to on young men and place within
their reach the :fadliUe , for:; fitting
them sal tcs U meet . the damandj upon
them by the eetahllthmentof the Indov
trlsi achool la eoonectloa ' with ,or
collegee. : r

i n ' I .1 .1
: Thsre are said to be WOCflOO of, tha

Ignored and outlawed trade dollars aow-- i
la the hands of the people. In. seme of
tha cities business f men refuse totaka
them, w hlle others take them at el ihty-flr- e

or ninety ceota. There kare been
eolned altogether t3SJZ0MX of thee

i trade dollars, eeveral tailUeeue pf which
are In circulation la China, and muea
more bald by people who bought them
a few years ago on speculation. The
governmaat eolned and aent out these
pieces as whole doCarsv and ahould
redeem thsm as such. . A fUTsromaat
has bo more tight to awindla than an
individual

lit. Allen CThurman, Jraoa of ex
benator Thurman. of Ohio, publicly ao-Boaa-

that be will rets for rorakar.
- the Hepubllcan csndldtte. la preference)
' to Xloadly, the Depeorail; aadidate,

whom be styies a political gymnast.''
lix.Thoxman, Jr.U an l&pulsirs ytms
man, and It goes against his grain to bo
walked ever la a conre&Uoa, . . He bad
banked to Ward and Ward; got left.. i mimm I if, Jtiga; rreeman,of New York, has
"recently rendered a decision that there
is no authority under the Laws for leav-
ing mossy la trust to bare masses said

; far the souls of deceased people. " Not
. long ago a. J aire la St. Louis rendered
' a dsdiUm Just the reverse of tklx.

- j '" Mayor Carter .Harrison, of : Chicago.
, is a TUdea soaaw At meeting of prlma- -'

ries a fsw .dayt ago to elect eounty
central committee the Ilarrtson faction
ware victorious, which Is construed as
the beginning of. a Tildes boom in
Lincis. . !

Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The jSregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,

at aJl klanda arwratiaitc M Uct

JOHN WILKES.

.Doners,-Doi- n jroriaDie
OaU Iwa Oar aseeai .BXeclalaery

PTOU

aplSoaw. -
'JK.- - BXAGILL, , I

a WHOLESALE GROCER 1

AND C1DIISSI0N,MEECHANT,'
iTeUeire SC. CAsarlotse. 1 -

Orders aolicited and-promptl- y filled.

Hum MMbtliT iHtui hi. nmdlai. Cll mt MM tar Lbt mt uu.t mm hm nmtrt br th 4.trtna wwmu kr mail.
frill Mlllrtwy tmm B.ptr thmtr mri m, '

Man i.imlin H l.lr " - - t J
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100 SONG FOLIOS,
inn if.,

r-iu-u rujius ui liimiur
4 IMcSmith'o.
tRIOE 50 CENTS.
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